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REPORT ON UNILEVER
A report haa been publ~.hed in London on the world-vide operation or
Unilever, the company that makes money rro~ aoaps and Cooda 1n South
ACriea.
The ••ction on South Arrica in the lateat report Cill. thr•• pe~. and
concentrat•• almost entirely on the exploitation of Blacks by Unilever,
vho•• aal.. in South Atrica vere RiOl-million in 1972.
The report says, ~Unilev.r claim. to provide equal pay and Job opportunitie
tor all ita workers irrespective ot .'eel to run a number of trainin« and
educational scheme. to enable '.11 our eaploy••• to make the b.et DC their
abilitie.' I the i_ge it .tt.~t. to proJa.ot ill that or a haven or paternal
iam and equality.
fOT the ma~~rity of Unilevar'. ~.OOO or so vorkere, the reality 1.
racial discrimination and exploitation.
~But

WORKERS ON S'TRIKE

Workers are becoming mOre and more aware oC the meanS used to break them
up into smaller, less sCCective groups.
Last month, more than 1,000
workers went on strike in the car distrabuters assembly Cectory in East
London, over a new wags gradinR system.
In this system workers are
graded according to the Jobs they do and repaid eccording to grades. This
would help to destroy their unity as a worker Coree, and the workers
thoreCore demanded that thie new system be done sway ~th.
SEBE CA' 1..S FOR LIAISO!'! COMMITTEE
In a speech to businessmen recently, ChieC Lennox Sebe said that bosses
should Corm Liaison C~ittees Cor their workers.
~eanwhil.,

it has been announced thst there 61 registered Yorke Committees
in the Cspe Province and ~98 Lieison C~ittees.
It is believed that
-ost oC the Yo~s Committees are in Cape Town, and most oC the Liaison
Co~ittees in Port Elizabeth and East London.
LITlnACY CLASSES

is Powerl
Learn to read and write in an excitinlf new way.
You ~ll get Worker Traininlf at the same time.
Ie you are interested
then contact the Yorkers' Advice Bureau, 1st Floor Benbow Building,
Severley Street, Athlone (next to t Price Stores) •
~.nowled6e
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